
BETTMAN’S
Everything to Wear for

Men and Evy!

OLYMPIA, WASH.

'THE OWL
Gown Sullivan, Prowl“

om Inn-u. m
CIGARS I CONFECI‘ION BRY

SOFT DRINKS

Plum ‘8 “5 KillIt.

OLYIPIA; WA“.

Capital City Creamery
7

'7"
7

l q,

Mannfm of .

ICE AND ICE CREAM
Wholesale m noun n0.1.- In

Pasteurized Milk,Cream, Cheese

Phone 55 , sth md Columbia St.
OLYMPIA, WASH.

P. J. O’BRIEN 8: CO.
.General Blacksmiths and Welders

FARM IMPLEMENTS WAGONS

SPRING REPAIRING

Telephone 340
‘

Third and Columbia

OLYMPIA, WASH.

COMPLIMENTS OF

Capital National Bank
OLYMPIA, WASH.

mam ON

SALLY-ANN BREAD
and GENUINE IRISH

The Red Home Made Bread -- Also

~
But 01 Puttin-

Buhd by

Olympia Bakery
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BIJSIHESS, EMT; All!HRH mars J?ll
WITH Imm [ABM MY CHEWIN-

A; Olympin is one oi the intent in«
am cont-r: o! the um. it in to

he anew! as: ..u hunches at tho
trade union movement. on roll rum-e.
mud. AM «from; I tampomry

Jinn during tho reconstruction po-
riod knowing the wor. on the Ion!
cranium- hnve overcome the icon-
-03 nurtured and m todny in a much
houtnier condition than they were
previous to the abnormal period of
the war. A number ot got-together
meeting: were held during the early
‘months of the present you in con-
:jnnction with the officers of the am
jlubor movement, which Ind a tendon-
‘cy to mum in Mm! feeling

Mum tho wnue ant-nan chat cement.

Eod man cloud toaothor nun they

‘hul 100- ior son. the previous. ‘
’ Oinpisilwtq-ly amou- become

of M (“cubic hum tho home at
‘tho nfm m m 01mm

oymn, but Illa beau-o It In 111. hr]
mar home a! C. O. (“Dd") Young“
“Ind" You; In tho olden annular
In pom at mlco In the onoloy-
lmeut of the AW Fed-mum oI
Lnbor and m tomorly upland n
In 011‘“!!! In thII olty. HI: tint work
In the Inbor novomou. In (hi lute
wu done In Olympln when the anal.'noers coqulonod Mm to appenr Do
more the lexl-htm and demand rome-
wdhl leglllntlon In years gone by he.
tore the pro-ant State Feast-stun of
Labor, which now takes can of tin-
work. was formed. He Is today still
one or the blunt men In the hbor
movement and loved by .11 who meet
Mm.

The strongest load: In 01mph are
tho Cumulus. Culinary Workers,
Punter: Md Team-ton. which no
duo tbs oldest mutation. In the
(my.

Unlon. Active.
] At the convention of the Wuhing-
ton Shte Foderntion of Labor ct Bel-

{linghnm lest July. Dimple was very
ably represented, peecticelly every lo-

,cei union sending e full delegetion. It
in. because at the strong fight made
by these delemee um Olympin m
ichoeen es the next convention any
iby the Me inhor movement. The
:bnsinese and civic omntntionl ot
{the city neeieted the delmtee a the
‘cenyention by sending telegrunl to
she need on the convention ?oor. pied:-
ing their ceoperetion in eel-ins for the

;dele¢n.tee' comforts end entertainment.
: Bmther Durham. of iihe Tometere’
Lunion, put up e game tight and won.

1‘ Generally speaking the Olympia
pgronp in a. very important part of the
letnte movement.

‘
There were few

’committeea appointed: by President
{Short that did not include at leeet one
lrepresentative from Olympia.

Labor has also asked the Chamber
of Commerce. the Thurston County
Orange. the Park Board and Fan
Bureau to celebrate Labor Day jointly
with the wage earners at Preist Point
park, Monday. The different organis-
attons have excepted the invitation
and we can safely predict that the‘
Labor Day celebration this year in‘Olympia will be the biggest and the.
gnandest in the city's history. “Dad"?
Young will deliver the main address
iof the day, the other groups will also
have speakers. whose names we were
unable to get before going to press.

' At a general committee meeting

lrepresentatlves of the various organ—-
isations agreed to pool their Labor
Day celebrations into one big one. A.
G. Ruth was elected chairman and
Attorney Harry L. Parr, secretary of
the executive committee. Complete
details for the celebration Mondayi
were worked out at a meeting of
the committee August 14th.

Sunday evening, Young will speak
from the pulpit of the Community
Church on a labor subject.

?IYMPIA SHEBIHI
?APITAI IN 1854

I Olympia is one of Wuhlncws's old-
:sst cities. it wu selected as no capi-

Ital o! the cuts by the tenuous! les-
lsltture tn Janmry. 1854. um hss re-

:mnlnod the lost. of the state govern-

!ment since thst tune. It is also the
county seat. of Thurston county and
lhss a populstlon o! 8.637 according
'to the 1910 census.
I. Olymple is touted on the Deechutel

irlver and the southern part. of Puget
:80und, on the Northern Pacific and
O.W. R. t N. railroads. ‘Beeidel the
rem-Md: the city nu ueemboet con-
neotlonl Huh Battle, Victor“, and
other Puget Sound palm u well nIn. Wm M o! the Mile and

éthe world. It: tun-pol'uuon tecm-g
,uee lute It. :- Heel loculen for
panacea-1n: plants. 1
I Olmh t- the outlet for some or
‘the ?uent mtnerel, timber. fruit endieg'rlcmtunl producte. In the mouth}
mm neerby ooel. iron. Mme end oopdper are mined. The Immune power
that cl the 017 nm Lid". & Power

mompeny. loeued at Mentor, two
‘m?ee south of the city. furnishe-
?ght and power tet- the city end mn-
Ihctlrlu plum. The electrtc‘lty Is
generated by the fell.- on the Dee.
chutee river. The compeny eleo mun-
was an lntenu-ben line between
01mph end 'l’unvuer, and street
11.11qu in the city.

' lnduetrlee.
I Its main induct-y n In practically
all Mutual centers of the North-
west. ll lumbering. There are ten
lumber null- in or trlbntary to the
city. 1 number of shingle null- and
two veneer pleats. “he iron foun-
dries. boot and .1100 actor! and Wood
pipe works. can be named u the next
important industries.

The beda of the fame Olympia
oystera are aleo located here. These
bed: are recognized as the finest and
leneet to be found anywhere on the
Paci?c‘coaat. Theae oyster- are ahip.
pea- to all parts at the weetern eec-
“on of the United Steel. Many of the
city’s Inhabitants are employed at the
bod: or at the cannerlee where the
oyster: are prepared for ahlpplng. ‘

I: lic-tur- eulhco. Praia-co
Many and Bt. Mr’lm In
one o! the principal um- 10.
and m or an tbe cKy.

A new modern lit-roan ham re-
cent: W. nun-u mum to

the city mlmble ”commons.

NEGRO MIGRATION
‘ INCREASE GREAT
During thi- year, according to the

results of a quu?onao’ire tent out by
the Georgie Bankm’ Aseoeiation.
from 92 to 180 counties of the nu.
41,384 negroee have migrated from
thie state alone. Although “mob vio-
lence, inferior schoola, low wages and
inequality of law enforcement" are
Iconstantly quoted oi the reuone
causing the northern exoduo of the ne-
is"), the conditions of employment on
the large estates ore generally ac-
cepted en the real cause.

i There can be no doubt that the ye-
‘tematic recruiting of negro labor for
‘the big etockyarde of Illinois, the
‘eteel mills of Western Pennsylvania
and Ohio, under elogane of high
wage: and a good job, is also an im-
portant factor in the recent migration

iof the negreoe. Gary of the Itod
€ttuat ha been encouraging the em-
ployment of negroee who, without the
\proteetion of union: and luau-trial
{conditions of the north, will work

llomwu" and for lower wages
‘thon white workers

FEDERATION VOTES ‘
FOR LABOR PARTY"

lon workers want a labor party.
‘but ere oppoled to the amalgomution
of craft unions into industrial un-
ions. ‘

At ie'fortieth annual convention
the lowa State Fedention of Labor
voted down the resolution favoring
amalgamation, although the 'state
federation: of fifteen other states
have supported the movement. The
workers of that state elected Brook-
hart by the non-partisan method.
‘Why .ehould they now declare for in-
dependent political action?

OBJECT LESSON.

A man at the carnival had I. moose}
in a tent and charged 10 cents admis-‘
sion at one of Southwest Washington's
icounty fairs. One of the early pio-
neers appeared with his wife and 17
children. “How much?" said he.
“You go in free," said the exhibitor.
“I don’t care whether your family
sees my moose, but I think my moose

Forward Always.

The unionl do things. Every hour
of the day they advance inch by inch
and step by step. They have beaten
down opposition. They have com.
peiied judges. clergyman, economists
and educators to revise their views
of our came and movement.

Don't fail to see our line of

New
Fall
Hats

The latest styles in all

popular priced.

’ Carol Slut/1 ’s
Millinery

210 E. 4th St. Olympia

O. B. Boyce, Prop.

Malay Priced

Good Meals

Cot. Washington and sth Sta.

“OLYMPIA. WASH.

GEM

BILLIARD
PARLOR

Ernst Thoman, Prop.

Soft Drinks, Cigars,
Candies, Etc.

123 East Fourth Street
OLYMPIA, WASH.

Justice Kenneth
Mackintosh
SUPREME COURT

Fine
Silks
and

Woolens

The
Best

in

DryGoods Co. Ready to Wear

510 Main—OLYMPIA’SDEPENDABLE STORE—Phone 45

We Appreciate Your
Patronage

Send us your mail orders.

Visit our store when visiting Olympia.

Private Dining Room Private Booth

Private Banquet Room

The Crane Restaurant
T. H. SAWICKIE, Proprietor

407 Main Street Olympia, Washington

Justice Mark A.
Fullerton

SUPREME COURT

IJUDGE KENNETH MACKINTOSN I

COMPLIMENTS

C. W. Clauson

HARRIS
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